
KOTAELE GOLDEN WEDDUrO.— Karleruhe,
Sermanr, S<*p t. 20.— The Grand Dcke. and| Grand
Dochesa of Baden celebrated

-
their.jroldcn wed-

llas today. • They were -'awakened at
'
an
'

early
*our by the ringinir of all the city bella aad tit
U«of a aalute of 101 ru*»- \u25a0

To Take Part In Controversy Owr
Chaxrsjes of Appropriation of

Ideas of Inventors.
BERLItf, Sept. 20.—Marconi • will. be

present at the sessions of- tno Inter-
national Wireless Conference, -rhich; is
to open on OctoCer 5, as a
from Montenegro. As the

-
operations

of his company willbe one of the main
subjects of

'
controversy his

'
participa-

tion in the proceedings is likely to
make* them interesting,i

Another delegate will to Sutiklchi
Klmura, who is accused .by tha Slaby-

Arco Company with haying-appropri-
ated the general \u25a0 Slaby-Arco T ideas • for
the Japanese Government," tbe same »as
the Marconl*Company says • the :Slaby- '

Arco Company did- with• the Marconi
inventions. Thirty-one out 'of:thirty-"
three governments/ Invited to ;;:repre-^
mentation in the conference, have- ac-
cepted, China* and Peru* decliningIon
tbe ground that they had no suitable
representatives to send."

MARCOM T»UL BE PRESEXT
AT WIRELESS COXFEREJTCE

MAX'S EAR SEWED. OX AXD
HEWILLRECOVER I'MUSE

Dr. Wallgren -Restores John Kelly's

IlrnrlßK Organ After Haughty
-Doc Scorns It. .

A remarkable.' 'operation was .'per-

formed" by Dr. Wallgren'-at the City
and ,County Hospital last .Wednesday
night, when the physician sewed a com-
pletely severed ear on the head of John
J. Kelly, -whose hearing"; organ "was
kicked off by a vicious coif;during!the
afternoon. Dr. "Wallgren says that Kel-
ly's,Injured *ear will be just,as .useful
to- him as; before, ;the delicatelopera-
tion proving a complete success.

'

Keily came to the hospital minus his
right ear." . He was weak from -;loss \u25a0of
blood•; and while .:-*Dr.

-
Wallgren

-
was

workingover him the Injured man said:
"Well, Doc." lifhave that chewed ear

Inmy.pocket, but Idon't think youcan
do" any good with it IJust offered' it
to'a dog 'down; the road and he would
not eat it, so Istuck it In my pocket
again."

The doctor. was amazed,", butihe took
the proffered ear and after -washing the
dirt off 'lt-sewea-.it' on. - The .operation
proved to- bo one; of those peculiar
freaks of medical science. /.The 'ear
stuck, and if complications do not "set
incKeily will.be :thankful to that dog
whose ;_ ;apjetite ? rebelled "at such; -a
tempting morsel as a horse trainer's
ear.'.

WttL ATTACK SAGE'S WH.Ii.
—

New -York,
Sept. 20.

—
A contest for the millions of RussellSag*, who died last July, will'be begun;-'. the

Herald state* itoday, \u25a0> In .the local courts Frl-'
day. 'Sage* relative*,", among thorn a great
trrandnephew," Edaon

* Coonrad, \u25a0; 8 < year*
'

old,' of
Waterrliet. :X.; X.. will.attack

-
the validity.;of

the instrument on the • ground 'of tfnental lncom-
petenry, tbe exercise of undue Influence and the
Improper drawing of the document Itself.

Kings \u25a0 River Canyon, ;

In tbe bean of t most delightful Ttcitlon r«-
clon. •The treat redwoods surround \u25a0 your cam p.
Mountain stream* well stocked with trout always
within ca»y .- reach, •"affording :good 'aport 'in the
line of aahinf,

*who* 'yam*-la • plentlful.~ Ample
opportunity for 1mountain

~-
climbing, and <\u25a0 when

indulged \u25a0-.in
-
one]ia v repaid '\u25a0 by the srandeur - and

masmficence tof*
teenery.-?-'. Further idetail*Ifrom

scent* .of Southern .- Pacific Ton \u25a0 application. *v
-

"T Ernest P. Blcknell, secretary of the
Relief Corporation, has tendered his
resignation to take effect on October 1.
As a matter of fact, Blcknell resigned
his position a fortnight ago, but pres-
sure was brought to bear on ,him to
continue in his position until the cor-

• poration knew definitely what its plans
for rehabilitation were to be. The"
work now being in hand, Mr. Blcknell's
resignation will be taken up at the
meeting of the executive committee of
the corporation today and acted upon.
Blcknell states that his business in the
East requires his presence there and
that he cannot well stay longer in San
Francisco.

The retirement of Blcknell, which
was foreshadowed in The Call at the
time Major Gaston resigned, willleave
the corporation short another expert in
relief work. On October

11,Major Gas-
ton, who has organized the permanent*
camps, will retire. "While working In
entirely distinct departments Bicknell
end Gaston have been among the most
effective workers engaged in better-
ing the conditions of the destitute in
this city.

Bicknell was one of the first to come
to San = Francisco to assist In the relief
work. He has for several years had'
full charge Of the Associated Charities
at Chicago and was sent here by the
Commercial Association and Citizens'
Committee inconjunction with the Chi-
cago Associated Charities. These

bodies have paid his salary during the
term of his work in San" Francisco and
his services, have been h§d at .no ex-
pense to the relief fund.

Whea Dr. Devine .went East Bicknell
became the personal representative -

of
the National Red Cross In San Fran-
cisco. When the relief commission was
organized Bfcknell was made secretary
of that body. "When the commission
retired on August 1 he was appointed
secretary of the Relief Corporation,

which position he has held until the
present time.

BICKNELL TO QUIT
BELIEF WORK.

OAKLAND, Sept.: 20.—Dr. Andrew.
Fine, one of the. best known;physicians
of this city, who for, morel than twenty

years represented the Oakland district
in the State Board "of Medical --Exam-
lners, died this; morning- at his; home,

171 Tenth street,' aged 64 years,'

Well Known Oakland Physician and
Pioneer Passes Away. ~ -;

DR. ANDREW FIXE DEAD.

Your committee therefore recom-
mends that your board select this pro-
posal for submission to the City En-
gineer and Special Board of Engineers,
with request that they proceed at once
to make a special investigation and ex-
amination of the same in order to de-
termine whether the. same complies
with the requirement:! contained in the
original call for< .proposals, whether -It
can produce -an -available and adequate
Bupply of pure fresh water and whether,
pucn water can be,brouicht to this, city
as required by the needs -of the city;
in short "\hether from an engineering
standpoint this proposed project would,
if accepted by the city, furnish the
needed water supply. Ifso, the Board
of Supervisors will then take up ques-
tions of title and price.
It is understood that all electric

power developable from . this source
must belong to the city.

RECO3IBIEXDATIOX 3IADE.

Itappears from the engineers* state-
ments that only one of the proposals
lubmitted appeared to have nad suf-
3cient engineering work done thereon
to justify any belief of

*
accurate

'
in-

formation on the part of the propo-
nents of the exact conditions and capa-
cities of their projects.

This proposal is that of the Bay
Cities Water Company, which submits
». detailed proposal, showing a water
tupply drawn from high mountain
lakes cf the Sierra, and from the Am-
erican and Cosumnea rivers. The pro-
ponents of this project propose to sell
to the city all their water rights, reser-
roirs, ditches, and a complete water sys-
tem with all necessary dams, rever-
i-oirs. tunnels, ditches, flumes and^water
rights (title clear and in fee simple)
tnd delivering 60,000,000 gallons per
nay at the point where the pipe line to
Ban Francisco is to commence; and
with a potential development In the
firvest*years of a continuous supply of
£00.000,000 gallons per day. for $10,-
500,000. Your committee has examined
the various proposals submitted and
on the face thereof that of the Bay

Cities Company as above stated ap-
pears to be the best and most avail-
able.

We know from his Honor, the Mayor,
Oiat the Special Board of Engineers has

Mrffigned on the ground that it was ap-
Jw pointed to make a comparative lnves-

:;s:ation of the five proposals from
trhich such board ol engineers was to
Select one for further action and that
is it Is now proposed to submit only
Hie for examination this Is virtually
the duty for which the board of en-
gineers was appointed and that the ex-
unlnation of one proposal is not with-
in the purview of their appointment;

This may be technically true, but It
rs also true that this committee desires
the valuable service of the eminent
members of the special board of en-
gineers to pass upon the availability
tnd adequacy of the supply to be se-
lected and desires for the people of
Ban Francisco the benefit of their in-
restigation. judgment and recommen-
fiation, for which the Board of Super-
risors is ready and willingto make all
necessary appropriations.

EITEXT OF THE SUPPLY.

The special committee on water sup-
ply of the Board of Supervisors yester-
day selected the offer of'the Bay Cities
Water Company as the most desirable
for a municipal water supply for San
Francisco and has recommended its ac-
ceptance by 'the board. The report In
effect asks the members of the Board
of Engineers to reconsider their resig-
nation and to examine the supply men-
tioned with a view to determining its
availability and adequacy. The report
also denies that the committee is allied
with the Spring Valley "Water -Company
and is not sincere in its desire to ac-
quire a municipal water supply. The
report says: v

This committee and this Board of Su-
pervisors if unequivocally committed to
the acquisition of a water supply as
loon as possible and as cheaply as pos-
Jlble,

\u25a0 Third
—
Itis recommended 1that ;if the

board of directors approve the proposi-
tion to construct a high;pressure sys-
tem in San Francisco a special com-
mittee on auxiliary salt ,water supply
be appointed with power to act for. the
purpose of advocating the early con-
struction of such a system and for co-
operating with the municipal govern-
ment in securing a vote of the people as
soon as possible on the question of is-
suing bonds for the installation of such
a system. - '

\u25a0

It is believed that there willbe little
trouble In securing a favorable vote on
such a.proposition if a system of mod-
erate size is proposed for a beginning,
as the need for.something in that di-
rection is generally felt's/In• this \u25a0. con-
nection it may be pointed: out -that in
Philadelphia the Board:of/ Fire Under-
writers agreed to make a^reduction in
Insurance rates inthe congested district
of twenty-five cents on the one hun-
dred dollars insured as soon as the high
pressure fire service in that, district was
completed and" in operation, and this
reduction has since been made.' '

Fourth
—
It is also recommended that

consideration be given to the plan of
the Chief of the Fit* Department that
cisterns having -a capacity of 100,000
gallons .each* be: constructed at numer-
ous points in the- city. .. ,;;'-:"

At the* meeting of 'the Merchants'
Association on September 11, when the
above report was 'submitted, ;a special
committee was appointed -on an. aux-
iliary salt water. supply, consisting of
Dr. Hartland Law, George E. \u25a0 Dow and
R. H. Swayne. :;

-
.'

BOXD t"ISSUE IFAVORED.

Second
—

That the district to be cov-
ered by the high pressure pipe lines
should extend. on the north of Market
street as far west as Powell street and
on the south of,Market as far as Sixth
street, with provisions -

for extending
the lines when practicable,' the exact
distributing system, andsstreets to be
covered \to be- determined^ by the Fire
Department and the City.Engineer/: :*•-

The report concludes with the fol-
lowing recommendations: _

First
—

That the Merchants' Associa-
tion indorse the proposition to install
an auxiliary salt water

'
high pressure

system in San Francisco, as .has been
recommended by the sub-commitlee on
water supply and fire protection iniitsreport to the committee on the recon-
struction of San Francisco; such a sys-
tem to have two pumping stations, -one
located at the base of Telegraph Hill
and the other at the base of Rincon
HIIL :?-*•

DETAILS OF THE PLAN.

The plan recommended is- a high
pressure salt water pumping system,
with two pumping plants, and so ar-
ranged that fireboats could be used in
conjunction with the land pumps. The
area which it is proposed to protect
with a network of mains reaohes from
the bay shore to Powell and- Sixth
streets. Chief Bhaughnessy's plan for
a distribution of .cisterns throughout
the lower: part of the city is al«o fav-
ored in the report,, and a bond issue
at an early, date 'to.'carry out the pro-
posals is recommended. ' -

:
The advantages ;to -be derived from

this plan are enumerated as follows:
One pumping plant willdo the work

of twenty engine* and can be main-
tained at the cost of one. An unlimited
water supply for fire protection would
be given and would result in the reduc-
tion of insurance rates and the more
rapid restoration of the city. More
water could be concentrated. at any one
point, and the pressure would exceed
that which can be h/id from engines.
Salt water is more effective in fighting
a flre than is fresh . water. With two
separate pumping -plants- located on
rock foundation at the foot of Tele-
graph and Rincon Hills and the use of
one or more fire boats pumping into the
system, the danger, or an earthquake
putting the system out of commission
would be minimized.

The report was written after an in-
vestigation of the auxiliary systems in
use in other cities, and it < was found
that in New York, Boston, Detroit,
Philadelphia, Cleveland, Buffalo and
Milwaukee the direct high pressure
fire pipe system was in use. with mains
laid from the water front, and that in
Boston and New York salt water was
being used. In New? York .the cost for
Installation was $1100 per acre, a sum
which is equaled by tna fire loss in the
same amount of territory in the "Dry
Goods District" in

-
five months. In

other words, the system might pay for
Itself in five months. Ifit had been in
operation here on April 18 it would
have saved more than 100 times its
cost.

Following the instructions -of 'the
Merchants' Association; 1Secretary L. M.
Kinghas submitted an exhaustive Ire-
port to the directors on an \u25a0 auxiliary
water supply system ffori flre protec-
tion for San Prancisco, and this report
has been ordered printed for distribu-
tion. >

A REPORT by the secretary of the Merchants' Axsociailon favors a
bond issue for a salt -nater system for fire protection.

Salt Water System Projected.

*TT*HE Snper»-laory Committee favors the purchane of. the Bay Cities

iplant for a city wiitrr mipply. It xxn% offered for f10.^00,000.

NARRAGANSETT jPIER, R. I. Sept.;
20;—-Congressman fRobert fRrc; Hitt^of
Illinois,-died at his" summer/ home here
today. Heart failure,Vfollowing:a long
period of increasing physical weakness
due _: to old*'.age ;caused ;his 'death . \u25a0 \u25a0-He
was seventy-two - years-; of

* age. ,;Mrs.:
Hitt? and her two

;sons, :s.W.^ C. -Hitt and
R.;H. Hitt, were at;the \bedside of the
Congressman when jhe died./'[ ;;:,v.'-''

\u25a0When" Congressman^ Hitt,
j
accompan-

ied by his" wife, 'arrived at irJenney
Lodge, their summer;' home

"
here, >jin

June, iti/was Sunders toodHhati the ;aged
man was:not:in;;good:health,';his;:condi-
tion being ? attributed t\ to

'
ailments due.

to advanced J years.V For some time the
patient showed Improvement,ibut a few
weeks ago mosfserious: symptoms were
noted.

"Subsequent* treatment? seemed
to have little beneficial •;effect, although
the advice of a \ specialist
was sought.,'. \u25a0'"/.\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0'- •\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 \u25a0'- ';.'-\u25a0';. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0':

'\u25a0\u25a0'"-;\u25a0 "-\u25a0-" :'::;

There ;, was
"

: no; alarming sudden
change, and up to' early;, today immed-
iate death was not 'expected. -A collapse
due to heart weakness :came 'during the^
morning»hours with' fatal ;results.

Arrangements "'will be :made"; to re-
move the body :to\Illinois*,tomorrow. *

:Sept. 20.-^-111 health,
continuing, through- two!years, had;un-
fltted Congressman \u25a0 Hitt;for:his \ duties
in

t-Washingtori.;\Jncfact't
-Washingtori.;\Jncfact '

the
part of the .work;of;the important \u25a0com^'
mittee on foreign' affairs" of the House
of;Representatives; of which •;Hitt",was
chairman, was .during, the entire:*ses-
slon' of the*, last - Congress

first by Representative, Robert" Adams
of;Pennsylvania up to? the

'
time"Vof'his

tragic death, "and afterward -by.? Repre-
sentative RTC. .Cousins of lowa, *Rep-
resentative \u25a0Landis'of Indiana": and Rep-
resentative Perkins of;New"York.. \

Hitt'was one of the? most -popular
men . In?Congress,*! his|friendships in^
eluding men of all parties and 'because
of his wide experience- and fability,he
was always listened Ito-with'the' greatf
est of 'attention '.when 'ihe

-
dealt ;with

pertaining to;the foreign ser-
Vice. '7,'*.>":'.\-'.-~-«:-'-'.-':•.'.•''\u25a0•'.':-\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0--.

l6w?^3^^b®^?!®-

Aged
"

Representative 5;-Prom
Illinoispies'atffisßliode

\u25a0Island
'

Summer Home

ROBERT R.HITT
PASSES AWAY.

Bay Cities Plant Favored
THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL', -FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1900.

'
COMEDIAN LEAVESiBIOHESTATE.— New

York,.Sept. 20.
—

A. special cable
'
dispatch ;from

London « states that \u25a0 the will'of John tLawrence
Toole, the comedian, disposes •of -an 'estate
valued at $400,000. ... •- \u25a0-/, :* , "..

COXGRESSMAX HITT OF ILLINOIS, WHO
PASSED AWAY '

YESTERDAY AT AD-
VANCED AGE r .- ' ; V

after a long illness.. The!deceased was
a pioneer; of California,^ having, come {to
this ,State

'
in' lS49-'.He",was a.i^radute

of? the -University/of California': Medical
College,' and for some;; years 1after *re-
ceiving: ;his diploma ? practiced. medicine
in\"Watsonville, and .also in Southern
California. -„ . . /
<i :T>t: /Fine

*
became avresident: of'Oak-

land;in;1879, and- for,many ryears^ made
his \home- in East Oakland* vjSome jyears
after.'coming-,\to thisi:city,ihe? was ap-
pointed consulting 1 physician x\of;*.the
Home J for

-
theIAdult j^Blind,v which^of-

ficerhe -held -for several 'years, "i:He? was
also

'
a [member,- ofHhe^Bdard >of;School

Directors and ;' served 1;several ;terms as
president ;of:the" Athenian; Club. .;•I- The deceased

-physician \was \u25a0'a'^native
of Missouri. :He leaves'a wife"and; two
sons, ? Dr. -Henry:M.;>Finei::who ?Is •'en^
graced In'-.'! the

'practice >y,of
'
medicine ~.in

this"city, and \u25a0 WilliamfA^ Fine, in bus-
iness in.NewiYork;City..;; .\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0.^r^:;" The funeral ;will be \u25a0• held at \u25a0 2 .p. \u25a0 m.
on:, Saturday next fromjthe,family,res-
idence,'*-and'the;remains will;be laid at
rest in Mountain .View;Cemetery.

5

jI¥T\Te;SHREVE& BARBER CO.:
I UUlliJ Sporting Goods

\ NEW STORE: NEW GOODS.

\1 7GRANT; AYE., Nr. Market; St^

li.'.'-'-v. \u25a0;\u25a0 OCEAX TRAYKjU . ' ;-

;
"--^-- « )̂/. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Steamers leare -

Broadway

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.y^Vp^^OSy' 4 ;•. . :'. :,".lyharres '. \ -\u25a0"

'n^Sn' For LOS
Wm3s& ANGELES,

SANDIEGO,

StANTABARBAIZAa^
SANTA R05A.......... i8wy Sunday 10 a. n».
STATE OF CAL:..-...'..ETery,Thursday 10 a. nr>

porSEATTUEITACOMA,
VieilOßlAfß. G

VANCOUVER, B.C.
Piiget Sound &Alaskan Ports
UJIATILLAh......Sept..24. Oct> ». 24. 11 a. nr.
CITYOF PtTEBLA, Sept. 29, Oct. 14, 29, 11a.m.
QUEEN .-.....'...%.:...:..... 0ct. 4. 19. 11 a. m.
/—.!_:'* And. Erery Fifth Day • Thereafter.
TFor^Ety^l^Jtfw^ldtßajr):
POMONA;';..:*...Sept. 20, Vi,:Oct." 2, 1:30 p. m.
C0R0NA.:...:.\ Sept. 23, 29,0ct. 3. l:fldp. m.*
.' ".VAnd;Erery jSecond Day \ Thertaf ttr. >

ForGUA YMASmAZATLAN,
IUAPAZ,ENSENADA,SAN
JOSE DEL CABO, ALTATA
CUKACAO........ .'........W...Oct. 7,!10 a:7m..- '

LowIBates— lncladlng
'
Berth

'
and Meals.'

5 Right Rtsfrred to Clianje thl» Schedule.
< TICKET OFTICES: ss^jK

rak'wrancisco •
'' '-"' / 3 Market Str^t /

SAN FRANC15C0.......... Broa(h? ,y wharf• -
"\u25a0
- 'Telephone .Temporary ;492.

- - > -. :
•

OAKLAND'.;•..-;;r.;r...-........*.969i8r0edway
Saa ;Francisco •Freleht <Office. \u25a0 Broadway tWharf.
>. ;--.;C. P.' DUNANN.IG.;P. A., San \u25a0rraactseo. \u25a0.

Joyo Esen Kaisha
IV-_ £ . .. (Oriental 8.;5.60.)^ -. ',

.:
• ;HaVe;Opened 5 Tn«!r; General Offices

"
at

" '

217-^i;Braanaii!St,san Francisco
S. 8. NIPPON MARU...!'.'.Friday, Oct. 12. IWB
8. S. HONQKONGMARD.V.Friday, Nev.9. 1006
S. 8. AMKRICA

'MARU.V::Friday. Nor. 80.- 1906
\u25a0 Steanjers

- willfleare \ wharfs corner 1First J aad
Brannan \-streets, •1• p. >m.,

- for - Tekohama .aad
Hongkong, calling;st ? Honolulu, iKobe «(Hlogo),
Nagasaki and \u25a0 Shanghai, and connecting at Jim t-
kong

'with:steamers for •
Manila.'.India, etc. :Ko

cargo recelred on board on"day of sailing.-
Round. trip tickets at re<ltj<!*d rates.
Fof freight and passajfo apply at offlcs,.eornw

First 'and Bninnaa streets.*. \u25a0-\u25a0-.•- •\u25a0•". •-.\u25a0*. s
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\u0084;
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—

6.;S.";Sonoma sails 3 p.ra.1OcC
rrf;4.*t*Christchurch :(International Exhl--

bitlon) and return, first $298.50, sec-;.' 0nd» |228.60. i-; -:\u25a0\u25a0:.• \u0084?,,.--. ~. \u25a0\u25a0-;,*
- :-.

TAHITI,SOUTH
<
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•'rounditrlp;sl2s. :w -; ;
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»i{BAT{AND I!»TEBURBANnoTUTEJ.

VALLEJO aiid NAPA
;napaVvajlucy rowtb.

\u25a0'\u25a0- Montlcel lo a&.Co. and1Napa Vailey 'i
ElcotrleiRrR,iCo."?* Close ioonnectlona.

-
•—ROUND TRIPS DAILT—

•
PM Bo*UU6*v«ISan Francisco 7:oflL *9:4! \u25a0

•&a^llJf]nooaji t:l»t:MC•*£&p^ni-
Baa Franc l«co landing and office, Pl«»

%\u25a0 foot \u25a0.of \u25a0\u25a0 Mission jat, on*:blockIsouthSLu-ket-street !F^rry.^H«*l*&U? e«rt%<
•^Pfiona>i»ampor»v»y:'4ot:.-^i"- \u25a0;;\u25a0 \u25a0 .^

-
•Land* Kavy Tard direct.

&'V;\u25a0: -'"RAILWAI^VRAVTELt~-
--\u25a0\u25a0

''

Mt. TAMiIPAIS RAILWAY
-> \u25a0 Tla fansaUttT rerry^yoei'ot,MumTJC:*: -J"\u25a0

I.T.Baa Jfran:
"

\L<Taamßafc.^ i
Wktoyia^ad'y. fi tf 6«d'y. w^jiay
.V.-.'.:i :«:SB'A:«:S8'A !'W bMh!"'*»UsVA
•:B0 A 9:60 A i-i-.^H' 1:M P 1.06*1?

lat'oay 1:45 P .. «:30 PStt'daf
Ob Legal B»lMayt Train Boa oa Saadar Time.

-~muuc*a>: os-nn ASB•IAOBAUIOrsail.*»?.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CMldrea.

Hie Kind You:Have -Always Bought

Sigaatuxe of t&k&ffl<tf£*^

1*?! ToChicago in3Days
l&v at^l "*

Leaves dally it9-Jt a. a.
mLWmWBBmmLm WitliDiaersaa«Sl«e»tn.
7^30 A^M.lFor. Stockton. Merced. Fresno.

v IHanford, Visalla. Bakersflold
8:00 P,M.( and intermediate points.
9:30 A.M.—California, Limited. 3 day*

\u25a0 Ho Chicago. !Leaves every day. Direct
? „connection to:Grand. Canyon. v \u25a0*. ;»;
J:3O A.M.—Valley Limited -for;Stockton,

\u25a0\u25a0.< Merced, "Fresno; Hanford. Viaalia.
Bakersfleld and points on r:Sierra

10:55 A.M.—For.
*Stockton, Rlversbank.

t
,Oakdale Tand ipolnta 'on Sierra '

Rail- }

4:00 P.M.—For 3tockton, Fresno and in-
flftermedlate r"*-'-*- "\u25a0 "-'''l]sßsTsM'Tßllf"'''lll'fflß
8:00 P.M.-^-Overland Express for D*n-
X ver."Kansas City,'.Chicago and Grand*;<~n 11 jmi '1M jjwi>i«i'tiitfii|j^||jiHiiilis)ll|jjM
1 TICKET*OFFICES—^Ferry .Buildingf.
San- Francisco: 1112 Broadway. Fortieth
St-nand;San »Pablo Are.; Oakland; Uni-*
\u25a0versity.Ave, |and I'Berkeley,1'Berkeley, v

NORTHSHORE RAILROAD
. :.

"
:-r.;;-''->Vli;SauialitV'Ferry.i-;-" ':..'

FOR
'
3ACSALITO.*MILL VALLET/ BAN "-\u25a0 BA-* FAEL— W££S DATS AND

•
BCS DAIS—

•
11:00. s-ia.;.

IX:JO.
-•

1:43. *3:15. ;« :33, 5:13. 3:30, Sx%
\u25a0

:- T.15. •.•eO.TIOtXS. U:35 p. BU \u0084'.--':-'J *^k:?-*Kans t©!Saa *
Qoentin. * * - .T'

T:43 a. ».;,"danr, lor Casatfero aad way.v-
*:ls p. m.. S»tanlaj only, for Caxadera ssjt|isyj

i:l5 p.m.dally.'e««pt Saturdays asd 9naday%
.->-\u25a0 for Point Beye» aad way lUtloaa. -\u25a0- , \u25a0;

-
ii'*V\u25a0 -^ji Ticket'O(S«> fIIWM

,0b ton Depot, foot et Market ititoTindi*

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION!
TOMORROW,

S^URDAY;Sept. 22.
Sent -.'here 'to b« sold without reaerrs -orlimit, 40 head of all purpose bones. 'Mo«t of

these, horses are Just fresh from --the ranch
and air well broke; 20 :sets -\u25a0 of 'double and
slnzle. harness: .2 -. wagons. 1 butcher \u25a0 cart. 2
saddles," :2:rubber-tire rnnaboats.* Sale at 11:

STRECT;OAKLAp.
J.- F.

'
BACMGARTBX. Auctioneer.

'V^^^^X//
*

F&OX ACCTJST IS. l"30t

>^CTF^ v. FERRY DEPOT
Toot of Market Strsat

Leave —VIAOXSLJUTD PEMt— -. Antv
-7.10 a EJaalra. Vacavtlle. Wlntor*.Rmsw

\u25a0 sey \u0084.'.... UV#" 7.60 a Richmond. Bemcia. Sacramento.
Saisan and Way 5tati0n5......... 7JH

7.Mt DftTis. Woodland. MarrrrUla.
Chloo. Red Blofl-Orovflle.— IJ*

12H Elmhurst. Newark Centerrilla.
'

San Jose. Los Gatoa. Wrlxht_ &.«•
1.4H Vallejo. Kapa. CaiUtoita. Santa'-- \u25a0 .-•-\u25a0 Rosa. Martinez. San Ramon__ . f.M»
7^*a

'
N11«s.- Pleasanton. UTermora,

Tracy. Lathrop. Stoclitcn 7ZH \
•^2»a Martinez. Antioch. Byron,Tracy,

Stockton. X? wman, Los Bane*.
Mendota. Armona. Hanford, 4.18s
Vlaalla. PortenrlUe . 4.45* •

>^«a Port Costa, Lathrop. Merced, Ifo.
desto. Fresno. Hacford. VU
sail*.Bakersfleld L_; *.«*

C2ta Yosemlte ValleyTlaMerced Fall* 4.41.
*-*0« Nlles. San Jose. LJYenaor*. \u25a0. Stockton (•Milton). Valley

,-\u25a0- Spring1, lone. Sacrament*. \u2666.«».I.Wa Oakdale. Chinese, Jamestown,' \u25a0 Sonora. Taolomne and Anxsl*. 4H»
t.Ma Atlantic Express

—
Osden and •

-
Ea»t__ ..' 4JJ»

f.<•* tRichmond. Port Costa, MarUnes.- and Way Stations : ...;..\u25a0\u25a0 i.U*i
H.Boa Shasta Express— <Vla Davis.)
r . Williams. Willows. Sea Staff,

Ashland Portlan*] and E**t_ IJ%
HJfc Valiejo. Dally; Napa Sunday

\only_d™ : t,M»
t*Joa Los Angeles Ptueenter

—
Port. >', Costa, Martinez. Byron.Tracy.

Lathrop. Stockton. Merced.
Raymond, Fresno. Go*h«a v
Joactlon. Haniord. Lemoor«k

'
Visalla, Bakanfl^ld. Los
Anjjeles ..r..

'
".. . ls% t

ll.Mt *Ths Overland Limited— Omaha.
Chicafo, DenYer. KsnMU City S.4*»,11.40. Klles. San Jose and Way Stations 2.**»,

tLM» Sacramento River Stea«iera_-_ tll.M* \u25a0

LMp -Newark. Santa Clara. Saa Jose, \u25a0 \u25a0

'

Gllroy. WatsonvlU*. 8aa»». \u25a0
' Cn»

—
Bi« Traes, • Glenwaod.

Laurel—Boalder Crwdt. \u0084.. 7JCt»
120» Port Costa..Martiaez. Byron,

Tracy, Model to. Merced." '
Fresno ._.:.™^_ .„ CMa

'
S2H Yoaemite Valley Sleeper via .'-

\u25a0 Raymond. Wawona Route a>4fts
IM*Benida. Winters. Sacraznentax.-

Woodland. Knlfht* I,andln«.
-

Marysville and Orovtll* n.tlm
3.40* Hayward. NUc* and Way S4»

..\u25a0". tiona . 7.45»
4.M» Vallejo. Martiaej. Saa Ramon. .. Napa. Calistoia. Saata Rosa_ 9^Sa. 4.90> Nile*.Tracy. Stockton. Led!_„ U2U
4JH Elmhurst. Newark. ,Centervill*. J i»Mm

-: San Jose. Lo» G*toa. Wrl«ht__l lIUU
4.40* Hayward. Nlles. Irvlngton. Saa ts-«a»-

Jose, Uvermorau..;...:-
__

JIMIa
SJt» .The Owllimited—Newman. Loa

Banes, Mendota. Tntno. Ttv
:>- lar». Bakenfiefd. Los Ancelei l.4*a

$.90» Chicago and St Loots Special—
\u25a0.- ZlPaacq Kansas City.Bt. Louia>

-
and CTilft(r> ..1,.... i..

t.4Bs)
SM* Hayward. Niles and San Jo*e..._ 7.Ma
SJ9» Vailejo.Port Costa. Benlda. SuU

-: son, Sacramento .. ...:....~;~. —
tUSs

••60s Cfclaa arnl Jaj»n Fact Mail—- . Omaha. Chicaco. Denver. K«b>
ssj City. St. Loul>.._

-
v> lUninoz, Stockton. Sacrv

mealo. Reno. Sparks. Mon- •-
tello. flffai—'"-

' --
12.4%

«J»» Hayward. NUes-and San Jose ;9.45*
IM9 Beno Fassencer— Port Costa, c«-

- ..-
Z nlela. Solson. Ebalra, Etxon.

Dayis.'Be>crain«nh». :. Tracked. :;\u25a0
'\u0084--\u25a0 Oake T»hoe ). Hams, Ton*.

- -^;'- \u25a0 pah. GoldlMdand K«eler_.__ 7.Ha
f.M» /Vallejo.Crockett and Way Stsv

—
:'.- v . dons. Sanday onljM .„_..„_ HJis

Ufs Orecon and California Express—.
»\u25a0• \u25a0 Sacramento. Marysvllle, BeeV \u25a0•

dinr.'PorUand.>Puset Sound,
\u25a0 : ana East -;,- \u0084:,:*'; \u25a0-

;' i.4t«

f
COAST;LINE

*
<ar(Tt#d, apd Townsend Btrmt*)•

.!••"-San Jose and Way Stations ........ «\3•»
7.M* San Mateo. Belmont. San Josa,

,/ ;llorfanhill.Gilroy.' Pajaro.
Wataonrille. Santa Crtu—Lao*

.' rel—Boolder Creek. D«l Monte.. "
Monterey; Padfie Grove

____
4Jt»

•.MsrShore line limited—San Jose.
Salinas, Paso Robles. Saa Lais \u25a0•' Oblspo. Santa Barbara,

-
Los

Angeles ...'.^',. .;.::..; .__X__ fJB»
,I.Ota Del• Monte. Monterey, Padflo• •- Grore ._.__„.__:___!____-.

-
9Mp

I.ooa Santa Crux. Laural. Boalder
Creek_.;_^ : ... 7.4« V

tMm The Coaster— San Jose. Salinas.
San Ardo. Paao Robles. Santa
Marnrita. San Lois Oblspo.
Guadaiupa. Gaviou. Santa
Barbara.

-
San Buenaventura.. -. Oxnard Burbank.LosAnselea-.tX4%;I4ta.Gilroy.Hollister. Tres Pinos, Pa-

'v. jaro.Watsonvllle, Santa Crux.
Castrorlllo. DelMonte.Padno
Grove, Surf.LompoC-_- :;';

- .;. 11.45»
-

\u25a0: •.#©• South San Franciaco, Saa Mateo.
-

Palo Alto.San Jose.^™-.™__- 7^%
II.JH* Boxllnfame, San M»fc>o. Red-

-
wood. MenloPark. Pal* Alto, .
San Job? _. '.

*
IJ*V

:llJta San Jote and Way Stations.....^ 5.4* V
U0»

*
Palo Alto.San Jose and Way Ssa.. -. t|on» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- _.«»J~~ tMm

2.s#» Watson vllle. •Saata Crux. Glen.
'-wood. Laurel—Boalder Creek.

*
7.44 V' 9.M* DelMonte Xxprws—Santa Oars,, .San Jose. Watsonvllle. Santa

Crux.' Del
-
Monte..Monteny.

\u25a0 Pacific Gr0fe......^............ -. 0.15s
-

\ IMm Sooth Smn Frandaeo, Saa Joa*.
Gllroy,HoUUter;Tres Pinos.; itJSa

;4JM» San Jose and Way 3tsdons.__ fTJsa
t$.H» Van Mateo. Palo Alto. Saa Jese. {g;}Jj \u25a0:

itsMm ';Los Oatos. Alma. Wrlant .. '-'..',.' »Jsa
'"

-
SJO» :San Jose and Way Btations....™_ *Jts
S.4S* Sunset JSxpress— San Jos*. Gilroy.

Salinas. Pmo Robtoi. San Lul*
Obljpo, Santa Barbara, Los ,
Anzelei. Demln*. XlP*«o. New S

\u25a0-* Orlftm *~. \u25a0;\u25a0.'..*.\u25a0\u25a0%\u25a0\u25a0'.. f.Hs» •

SMm Pajaro, tWatsonvlUe. Capltola. ;- -
Sante, Crux. Cajtxovllle. Del

; Monte,Padflc Grow
--—

\u25a0\u25a0 .IMIp
'

•.Us Burllngame.- Saa Mates, \u25a0Bsrea-
:
-

\u25a0 ford.B«lmont. Saa Carlos. Bed- 1)
wood, Fair 0»k», Msalo Part.

>\u25a0-'\u25a0;£- .Palo Aito^..^^y.: .r.-
-

-;,:.\u25a0itt.ifc
*JX* San Jon and WayIt*tlow-.^-. «J*
,t.W»iOeaattiVloTr: Palo Alto.SanJosi -

:44*s>

OAKLAND HARBOR FCRRY
> ><Foot of MarketStreet) .-

:7jDO. BXO. ».00. M^O.11JO a. pv. L:
1U0. 1.00. iflO.$M.AM.S-flO. MbVIM>._\u25a0.

A for MomJn«. :P for Afce»o#» ,
"

tSunday exceptad. ©unday only.

•\u25a0>-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; 'Have ;you selected -your piano ? Has
-
your

liome been to its -original charrji
I'cally? You need and want? a piano. V^e want

:/and need your friendship and your business. \u0084 If
".]: offering better pianos than can be.;had elsewhere
j^afprices"more. reasonable than have

'
ever" been \u25a0 •-. .

( /quoted to you, U conscientious effort on our part ,
\u25a0\u25a0 v*to satisfy in every particular means anything to

, i .you, we will get both.v :\u25a0- , /
You don't; need a fullpocket-book. Our small »

.-. payment plan makes the ;purchase <9f r your piano
easy.; We want y.oii' to kno\v_ the details of our-'method pf piano selling;to understand clearly,why

:and how. we can -make! better, prices and terms
than anylDther of Sari -Francisco's *-music .houses:- When" you understand fully*arid'arejsatisfied, then
we will talk about the piano you -want.-

'•Several/ beautiful .'pianos
*

which have seen
some/use;but;are-good; as new jivilli>e sold~tb

'

first callers at prices about •one-half their real-;, \u0084

X
:value. Better see" them; - :

"
/••

_
; .. \u25a0

VANNESS AVENUE
> • / Opposite the Emporium.

/ BRANCHES—Los 'Angeles, San T>l«ko,
'
Sacramento, Oakland, Saata-Rosa, Saa Joie, Reao, Nev.) Fkoealx, Aril.

- -

If y \u25a0 yV=no*RJusTif prices" here lly
W& Pay us a visit 'the next time you are downtown-

—
seethe pLlw

' bungalow. You will find it &delightful place to rest for a few Mia

v\% ayus a •^cc t îe beautiful Oriental Rugs with which IMI
hfh the store is dressed— each one a picture, ;

—
r\u25a0

*
I

llf Pay us a visit See how our prices compare with the prices v 1
|S of other days. • Jog your memory a bit; you can remember what Q a
|Hi similar furniture sold for.. Plainly marked price tickets on every \u25a0 a
||I article BUT:, COME PARTICULARLY TO SEE 111111

Cottage range included; solid oak box-seat dining chairs; the 111
prettiest of parlor furnishings. But come and seel .. < IHS

Free JBxeursibtr!
HALF MOQN BAY

Sunday, September 23
THE GREAT RAPID TRANSIT DEVELOPMENT
DOWN THE PENINSULA^I^iNOWBEOyN.;:::!:

HALFMOON BAY-THECENTER OF ACTIVItY
So great Is the rush for lots at;Halfmooii: Bay .that, nearly

•'\u25a0;. ••.• all the:available' rigs, inr the /county. .are;:called jout-on Sun-
.>. day sjtoihaiicllelthe 'crowds of^eager ibuyers bent 'on!securing;
\ a lot in;th^new/AtlahticlCity^Pur|^ree|bigYsix-horse: tally-]

,'\u25a0 hos from the]Stanford iUniversity^iwillfmeet the ,electric \cars
at San jMateo;and? convey;- us vtoJHalfmoon. Bay. Twoihours' ?;

drive;Over' the finest road' in
'
the:;State-§rdon'tj getjleft. Come*?.

Sunday, enjoy the^rideandletsUSishow/you our;. :\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.;
-
: ,

\u25a0\u25a0*-' THE;CREAM iOF, ;ALJjI-HALF^OON;ALJjl-HALF^OON^ BAY;']BEACH" '/;
;PRpPERTY.r.: Big;lots; SChoice /location^ r^Easyj- terms;'; '>

Call;or^ ring upjSpecial'l67B and' we will;reserve a^seat for; V;>f:
you on one of our.big;six-horse ;tallyhos/. :

-
Cars ~ 1cave Fifth. -

. and Market streets Sunday, Sept. 23, 8:30 ml in: sharp.

I W. J. MORGAN&CO. 'S&3SJ&S*,. ]

W&MeK.Society's Favorite I
a' Place I

J9 I Wh<« ™™ <> in harmony with the 1

K^^^/7:'/^V^\Wm'bring memories of San Francisco s rart'old *

W||»l™:Gafe Vrancisco I

The most- skillful opti-
cians, the most perfect lenses,
the most-: careful attention.

TKe California
Promotion Committee

(The State Central Organization)

HEADQUARTERS
-

CALIFORNIA BUILDING
UNION SQUARE. ;

Reliable information regarding the
Grylind[thei.State.

i PHONE TEMPORARY 1«49 V,

c. a. malm&ebl
Formerly 220-222 Bush Street

TRUNK AUNUFACTUjRERS
;Z<-'- '~**t

;;.. ..;; Have Opened s- : '.'
Tempomry Business Office itTheir \u25a0

50c, ?5c and $1 Per Day

!lthAND MARKETSTREETS
\Entrance to Van Ness Avenue ;

©lERCES!T-Sr FAVORITE

IRESCRIPTION
||-J^tFOR WEAK WOMEN. ] 5

.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' LOST .Certificates, Checks. Receipts,
Bills of Lading- and; Neg-otlable Paper
of wevery .-description replaced !rby.,-. a
Bond ~

:of,'.'; The
-

?Metropolitan £iSurety
Company of New York.• • Contract, Ju-
dicial • and Fidelity SBonds. s? :/*'JUDSONi
BRUSIB.t*Manager,

-
Room:10,kFerry,

buildingtxD::W. ? CARMICHAEL,-s CO.;1
Inc./ .";Qen.*iTAgents, *

1008 ;'"• Fillmore st.

PROPOSALS.*

PROPOSALS'^ tot Chief!
\u25a0"Quartermaster,^ U."-S.\!Arm^,?Preeldlo > of j- San
v: Franclsco,"c Cal.,.Sept.;18, = 1006.— Sealed :pro- 1'posals, ;int triplicate, *subject to \u25a0; the:usual . con-'• r ditions,' -will<be;recelred 'here \u25a0uetll 11 \u25a0 o'clock j
f;? a.T? in..>,Pacific '-Standard t Tlma.-WWednesday/ ;

\u25a0 October^ B,^1906, t«andIthen *opened, a for? fur-;
\u25a0 '\u25a0; nlahins -iand 4: deltTorlnj at fitna ;-*;-*Presidio fof
'\u25a0- San'Francisco, California,*-;eight idraft \u25a0 hones.

Right ilakreserred ,to? accept sot .*reject ;any *or
Sg all3 propoaala ior

*any ? part t- thereof. ' Speclfica-
•. tions. 'proposal s blanks -Iand >'full•%information
'can Jbe

--
obtained upon % application :at

'
this \ot-

W fice. 1,!EnTelopes
*

containing f*proposals to
"

be:Indorsed
"VProposala "for »Draft -Horses, >to tbe=»opened yOctober -3, 1906."; Col. JNO. \u25a0 L.'

ICIJEM,iCbIef;Q.'M. .
SANIfBANCISCO,*Cal.?' September! 6th,-f190«.—
\
-Sealed |proposals InItriplicate, willIbe|rccelred

|Jhere, ;untilsHisjs n»..*\u25a0 September •22nd,s 1906,
,i)sad g then itopened Ifor tturniahInga allsmaterial
:-rand imaking rrepairs ,to certain >buildings•at |the
\u25a0h Presidio iof$BanfPrancisco, « Cal.; •according ito

'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 specifications band3 schedule s on4, file §,In> this
*Xoffte.'^iThe •;GoTernment :reserres Ithe jrlgHt$to
*,\u25a0*! reject 'any or.all \ blds.t;«Preference flTen ?to sr-
i',itides iof/American «production,"} conditions 'of
W prices iand .: quality>(Including

'
in the price lof

Ws foreign vproductions •• the ?\u25a0 duty.?.thereon) >being
HeouaLw AllIInformationifurnished ;oaiapplies-
frv3 tiouitoithe fofflce>ofithe ;Chief *Quartennaater,
I\u25a0Department *ofgOalifornla^fPresidio mof *cSaa
mFrindsoo,^ CsLt*TKO.fUtCLXa*.rAast.> g.^it-
g|Oatt tLTy.ia.TA/!CMsrlou«ttenPMtsT.-a2t'' 1 '.::.,

w.ury,'^Baa«l*raaclsco. 7«Os.L— \u25a0Tressary^OeMrt-<
Viment, '»

\u25a0 Office*ofkthe B Boperrlsln» wArchitect,';
\u25a0•' Washlaftoa,*ll>.lC.Tißepten»berill, 1906/, Seal-WtA*Propoaals fwUlsbe %teeeired *at «.this fofflee i
Muntil'8 o'clock jp. m.onIthe110thjday lofIOeto-J

ber.-F1908, <and ,then \u25a0 opened, for repairs ito.the
>». U:s S. tSubtreasnry,-? San1r*»nclece,i Cal.;> Ibic-:
mcerdsace \u25a0» with« the idrawing*and . specification,
Meopleß!Of':wbtca may be had at the Office of
mtbelInßerlntendent a ota Coaatnjotlon fsad *Re-1
fepsam.tu.1 8.1PnWiO; Buildings, Room 403, New >

*o^OM<*'iaa.Fr»Bel»co, Cal.f JAMKB KHOX;
JATIX^ WUarrrislnt Architect. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;:j-


